
Larade, Napoleon Joseph

Napoleon passed away peacefully Monday, November 25, 2019 in Sacred Heart 
Community Health Centre, Cheticamp, with his family by his side. Over the past number of
years his health was declining and he bravely fought many illnesses with the loving 
support and help from his wife Judith. He was born in Chetcamp on June 7th, 1944 to 
parents, Frederick and Eulelie (Poirier) Larade. Napoleon was a fisherman and owned his 
own boat. He is survived by his wife of 47 years (on Sunday Nov. 24th) Marie Judith 
(Camus) Larade; children, Natalie (Chris) Martin, Pennsylvania; Natasha (Matt) Renfro, 
Pheonix, Arizona; Morel (Ellen), East Margaree; Mark, Cheticamp; grandchildren, Jacob, 
Caleb, Noah; step-grandson, Nicholas; sisters, Annette Cessford, Madeleine Aucoin and 
Yvette Larade; brothers, Jules and Ronnie. Besides his parents he was predeceased by 
sisters, Lorraine LeBrun, Marguerite Marie Deveau, Marie Ediana “Dianne” Larade-Poirier 
and Marie Adele Muise; brothers, Robert, Pierre Louis and Roger. 
Cremation has taken place and following Napoleon’s wishes there will be no visitation or 
funeral. Online condolences:  www.sunsetfuneralco-op.com

Do Not Grieve For Me

   Don’t grieve for me, for I’m free,
I’m following paths God made for me
  I took his hand, I heard him call,
Then turned, and bid farewell to all.
    I could not stay another day
To laugh, to love, to sing, to play,
Tasks left undone must stay that way.
I found my peace…at close of play
And if my parting left a void
Then fill it with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss
Ah yes, these things I too will miss.
Be not burdened…deep with sorrow,
I wish you sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I’ve savored much,
     Good friends, good times, 
         A loved ones touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all to brief.
Don’t lengthen it now with grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wants me now…he set me free.
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